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THE DOMINION 

BANK
$4,000,000

The late Miss Elizabeth 1.. Dcvin- 
nvv bequeathed le Uie diocese of Mis

bv bel
in trust for the aged and intuni t u_rg\ 
of the diocese.

Capital Paid up 
Reserved and

Undivided Profits 5,300,000 
TotSl Assets - 62,600,000

sum

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

Special attention given to 
Savings Accounts.

Interest allowed on deposits 
of $1 and upwards.

On the last Sunday i f the old y v.u
a ve ry beautiful set i 1 vessels lor
Use m the Commun ion office WVlC i
dedii atixl and used lor the first time |
m K maw Ivy Parish Church in i lie |
dim ese of Meath.

By the will of Mrs. Mary F. Burns, .
who died December nth, the vvsiry l

Head Office—
ng St. West • Toronto

Six Offices in Toronto
Branches and connections through

out Canada
British and Foreign correspondents 

in all the important cities 0 
the world

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS.

JAMES MASON,
General Manager

SMALL
ESTATES

receive the same care 
and attention as large 
ones wlnn

The Toronto 
General Trusts 
Corporation

is named as executor 
and trustee

Write for information to the 
offices at Toronto, Ottawa 
and Winnipeg

if "Emmanuel Church, Bali.more, is 
icqueathed $5.000, in memory of her 

daughter, Mrs. Ella B. Beaster, for 
the work of the Mothers’ Mission of 
that church.

In connection with the Archbishops 
Western Canada Fund the following 
items arc of interest.

The Rev. H. E. Burder, Rector of 
St. Oswald’s Chester, recently sent to 
the secretary a cheque foi £160 bs> 
lid., the result of a special appeal 
to the congregation on behalf of the 
Western Canada Fund, lihis is the 
largest amount sent by any one con
gregation towards the work appealed 
for by the Archbishops.

ll.R.ll. the Princess Louise, the 
Duchess of Argyle, recently unveiled 
a new window, which has been placed 
in St. Columba’s Church, Kingsland 
Road, London, in memory of the .'ate 
King Edward VII. The window, 
which is in the chapel of the Holy 
Apostles, is by the side of a similar 
window, which was unveiled a few 
years ago in memory of Queen Vic
toria.

CONTAINS ALL THE 
VALUABLE PROTE1D OF BEEF
Those who are constitutionally weak, find the 
best nourishment in a cup of BOVRIL.
It is instantly assimilated and gives lasting 
benefit.

altar, carved n the old Celtic tioial 
style, an oak reredos, oak panelling 
for the sanctuary, white marble til.ng 
m the sanctuary and restored sedtlia 
and piscina. 1 hese gifis were all 
dedicated lately by the Bishop of 
Rochester.

In token of their admiration irid 
gratitude fir his faithful ministra
tions, as the rector of I ivennletown, 
Ireland the parishioners lately pre
sented the Rev. Canon James Mac- 
Manaway, M.A., with a solid silver tea 
and coffee service and a cheque lor 
£57. These gifts were accompanied 
by a handsomely illuminated address. 
The reverend gentleman has been lec
tor of the parish for the past n.neteen 
years, and has lately been appointed 
to another sphere of work.

othce ol the Fund a handsome g.ft of 
I church work and altar linen for use 
j in some of the new churches being 
built in Western Canada. Four lay
men will be leaving England during 
tins month, two of whom are to work 

: .it Edmonton and the other two m 
connection w.th the Railway Mission, 
which has its headquarters at Regina.

! The vocation to lloly Orders is hap
pily by no means limited to particular 
classes, but comes indifferently to 
men of all ranks of life. The Rev. T. 
L. Murray, Vicar of St. Mary and St. 
Chad, Longton, having been faced by 
more than one desire for Ord.nation 
on the part of a factory lad, with a 
view to work in the Mission held, ar
ranged some old stables as a Hostel 
with sleeping cubicles, boarding the

take from on<
tumbler cl Tç

itkvut?

Abbeyîs
feSalt
Your stomach may 

not suggest what it 
needs when full of 
distress, but common 
sense suggests
Abbey’s Salt.

25c and 60c.
Sold everywhere.
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Capital Procured
F«r Meritorious Enterprises
Sttoki, Bands end Debentures 

Bought end Sold. 
Companies Incorporated and 

Financed.
Investments Made.

Cern»Mn<«its In ill Financial Centres

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL Co.
Manual Dominion Exchange.

C*ee**lf*■**•■* M Tarent# Street. 
BalMiae. TORONTO. Cae!

On Christmas Day the Bishop of 
Southwark dedicated two new figures, 
which have been placed in vacant 
niches of the great altar screen of the 
Cathedral of St. Saviour. One of 
these figures represents St. Mary 
Magdalene and the other represents 
Bishop Gifford, whose father is buried 
in the Lady Chapel of the Cathedral.

The appointment by the Bishop of 
Lincoln, of the Rev. John Wakeford, 
of St. Margaret’s, Anfield, Liverpool, 
to a prebendal stall in Lincoln Cathe
dral is an interesting one. The new 
1 rebendary is a Hjgh Churchman and 
is recognized as one of the best 
preachers of ’thejffav. - He has taken a- 
week-day Lenten course at St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, and is well known as a 
mission preacher and a student of 
social problems.

1 he foundation stone of Khartoum 
Cathedral was laid on February 7th, 
IQ04. Out of a total sum of £28,000 
which is required to complete the 
budding, £23,000 has now been sub
scribed. The Bishop of Khartoum, 
Dj. Gwynne, hopes that the remain- 
•ng £5,000 will be forthcoming before 
the end of the present year, when it 
is proposed to open the Cathedral for 
public worship.

The Parish Church of All Saints', 
Brenchley) in Kent, has been enrich 
e<l by a stained-glass window of five 
Bghts, a brqss eagle lectern, ia new

V pathetic inc dent in connection j lads w ith him in the \ icarage, where 
w ith the last illness of the late Right I he instructed them of an evening in 
Rev \Y Paret the late Bishop of ; the necessary subjects. Ultimately 
Maryland, was that his wife died onlv j he got two of them into the Burgh 
two days previously in the Jonns M.ssionary College, raising the re- 
Hopkins Hospital and the funeral quired funds by means of bursaries 
service was held in the private chapel and other assistance—so far with the 
of the Episcopal residence almost best results. The work is going for- 
withifi hearing of the room where the ward most hopefully, and ten lads ate 
Bishop himself lay dying. Ilis End- now in training upon these lines, 
ship was kept in ignorance of the fact seven of them from Mr. Murray s 
that his wife had passed away. Mrr. own parish.
Varet’s body was t.iken to Washmgton ____________________ '_________________
for ■ burial.

The Right Rev. Dr. William Paret,
D.D., the Bishop of Maryland, died 
in Baltimore on the 18th instant, after 
a long illness and the Right Rev À.
H. Vinton, D.D., LL.D., Bishop of 
Western Massachusetts, ti ed on 'li ■ 
same date at Springfield, Mass., after 
a very brief illness—bronchial pneu 
monia. Dr. Paret was consecrated in 
1885 and Dr. Vinton in iqo2. The 
Right Rev. John Gardner Murray ike 
Bishop-Coadjutor of Maryland, who 
was consecrated in iqoq will now be
come Bishop of Maryland.

Attention has been drawn to the re
cent recovery by the authorities>,!
Hereford Cathedral of a fine pre-Re- 
formation processional cross, which 
was discovered in the groining of me 
central tower by Dean Merewether in «V 
1841 and by him sold to the architect 
of the Cathedral,- who in his turn sold
It tom priya*@<*e oil eet or, CM*. Full«4^herp- ,asr flight; t'saw a cavern, - 
Russell, in whose family it remained Black as pitch,; within it lay, 
until lately. Then it was again sold Coiled in manv folds," a dragon,
to Mr. Langton Douglas, who has r. ■ , . , x ,ceded it to the Cathedral authorities G‘annff aS 'f tUrncd at bay' 
at a sum estimated at half its market . x ,
value, on condition that jt is perman- 1 d a kn'Kht m d,Smal armour
ently retained in their custody. Ihe 1 0n a winged eagle came,
cost has been defrayed by an anony- To do battle with this dragon : 
mous donor, who has presented the ! And his crest was all of flame, 
cross to the. Dean and Chapter. |

At a meeting of the parishioners of -^s I gazed the dragon faded,
Hedy Trinity, Paddington, with the j And, instead, sat Pluto crowned
rnCthe chair Tte' ^ ^ parish a lake of burning fire;
in tne chair, it was aizrocd to nrtWiH*» c • . . 6 * .for three years the salary V$ol ) ‘ of SpintS d3rk were crouching rountL
a clergyman to work in Western Can- km
ada in connection with the Arch. 1 hat was gone, and lo ! before me, 
bishops’ Appeal; the congregation ,o‘_ ^ cathedral vast and grim;

(filjilfcrrn a Brçrartmwt *
PICTURES IN THE FIRE.

What is it you ask me darling?
All my stories, child, you know?

1 have no strange dreams to tell you, 
Pictures I have none to show.

Tell you glorious scenes of travel?
Nay, mv child, that cannot be,

I have seen no foreign countries, 
Marvels none on land or sea.

Vet strange sights in truth I witness, 
And I gaze until I tire ;

Wondrous pictures, changing ever,
I look into the fire.

try to obtain a suitable man. The 
same congregation has sent to the

I could almost hear the organ 
Peal along the arches dim.


